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477 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Jackson county

Qut in 1940 the totul enrollment was only 111
Each figure represents 100 pupils

Departr.1ent of Rural Sociology
Agricultural Expcrinent Station of the South Dakota State College of
Agriculture :1.nd Mechanic J\rts, Brookinzs, South DaJ.:ota

EXPUHA'2.'0R1 HOTE
DurinG recent :rears, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary
schools have declined at a very rapid rate.
The prevailing
type of rural school district organization in most counties
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enrollments and with the consequent high cost per pupil.
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to essist educators, school
board members and other Jackson county leaders, by analyzing
the nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its
solution; as they have grown out of the exreriences of other
South Dakota communities.
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The Problem of De~lining Enrollments in the Elementary
Schools of Jackson County
For a number of ye~rs population exp0rts hA.ve called attention to.
wice s pread lowsring of the biJ'·th rate and have ~redicted that a riarked
reduction in ele1.,enta ry enrollments would naturally follow . This prediction la s teen in the process of fulfillment in Jack son county since
the peak year of 1922 :1hen 680 pupils were enrolled. Since that time
eler.icmtary enrolment hn.s steadily decline · , re aching the all-time lmv
of 308 pupils by 940. During the same period the number of rural elementQry pupils shraJ1k fro1u 463 to 111, a loss of 75 . 7 percent. Elementary enrollrnE:nt in the independent district's 1--eached a peak of 279
pupils in 1923 and hav~ gradually declined since that time,
reaching
an all-time low of 177 in 1937. Since that time a slight upward trend
has been noted . Prior to 1915 what is now Jackscn county was a part
of Stanley county.
To sxpJain the enrollment de cline one must look to two factors-declining birtL r a te s and J.oss of population thr oug 1 out;vard migration.
The birti rate trend is shown in Figure 1.
It will be noted that the
number of births per 1000 of t he population hr1 s flu ctuatad widely in
Jackson county, declining from 23. 9 to 9. 11- between 1920 and 1926, increasing to 26.1 by 1935, and declininG to 20.5 by 1940. In spite of
the erratic yea r hy year variation in the l.> i:rth rate, a riefinite dovmward tendency is 8vident. Tho average nur:1ber of' births per 1000 of
the period, vm s 24. 7 as cowpa:eed wi t h 20. 3 durin
1936-40, the
five
years at the close of the period.
Figure 1.

Elemen-u-iry School Enrollment in Jackson County ,
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and Birth RL"tte Trend, 1920-19/i.O
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Figure 2.

Legend:

Popu.2.ation Gains and Losses in Jackson Countf 1930 - l<J40

29.9%

Gained

Lost 20.0

Lost 10.0 - 19.9%

Lost 30.0 - 39.9%

~{CfH

Lost 40. 0% or more

Source: Sixteenth U. S. Census, 1940
Probably the most important factor in the elementary enrollment decline is shown in Figure 2--the loss of populaticn, largely through outward migration.
Bet~een 1930 and 1940 the population l oss in Jackson
county amounted to 25.8 percent, falling from 2,636 in 1930 to 1,955 by
1940.
With one exception, every township in the county lost population
between 1930 and 1940, 12 townphips suffering losses of more than 40 percent.
Since the combined population for the four incorporated places,
Belvidere, Cottonwood, Interior, and Kadoka increased slightly (1.5 percent) during this period the bulk of the county's popula tion
iosses
was suffered by the rural areas--a fact which is reflected in the rela tively greater decline in rural enrollments.
That a direct relationship exists between popula.tion decline and
lowered elementary enrollments is indicated by the fact that, in practically every case , townships which hnd the gr eatest loss in population
(see Figure s 2 and 3) had the most pronounced decline in elementary
school enrollments.
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3. Eleme::.tary School E,nrollrne~ts in Jackson County ,

Figure
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Source:
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Records of J .'lckson Ccunty Superintendent of Schools

Of the 21 districts i!:'1 Jackson county , seven had cca ..-wd to operate their own school.:, by 1940 and ·were s ending th ,ir re r:1airilng pupils
to neighborhooc. districts ci..., tuition pu )ils . Th~ 11+ r er:1aining :i.'1.lral
districts opera ted a to tal of 17 ---chools, onl y thre<J districts operating riore than one school . In add.it.L on to the conrr;.on school
districts, independent schools were opGra.tine at K-:1d oka, Belvidere ~ Interior 2.nd Cottonwood .

The dras tic downward trend i n elementB;ry enrollments ir~ shown in
Figure;, which lis ts the enrollme nt of each clistrLt in the
county
for 1920 , 1930 , and 1940.
As a consequence cf G.eclinin ., enrollment'"' , 15 SC'.hools h, d been
closed by 191+-0. Seven schools were operating ·r, i th five or fe,1er pupil~·; eight enrolled 6-10 students , and only ti.rn had enr ollments of
11-15 pupils . In other ·norcls , 63 . 0 percent of the schools in Jackson
county were either closed or opera ting with five or fe mr pupils by
1940 . Barring unforeseen opulation chan ge s, further on~ollment losses may be expected in coming years , al though the ro.te o.f decline may
not be so rapid.
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Figure 4.

@5
Source :

Ins t r llctional Cost Pe r i·upil b:r Size of School , in Jackson
Count?, 1940

or fe•:rer pupils

@ 6 - 10 r upils
@ 11 - 15 pupils

C) 16 or nore pupils

il.e corc:s of Ja ck son County Su~erint8ndent of Schools

As may be seen in Fieure 4, a wide variation is found in the cost per
pupil in the schools of Jackson county . · In general , it is those schools
with the smallest enrollments which show the greatest per pupil cost .
In
1940 the cost per pupil of operating the rural schools of Jackson county
varied from $45 in Fairview school, District 22, with an enrollment of 12
pupils to $270 in East Grandview school , District 54 , with only two pupiJs
in attendance .
Table 1 (below ) indicates that the operation of schools for 10 or fewer
pupils is excessively expensive on a cost-per-pupil basis . This is particularly true for schools enrolling only five or fe wer pupils . Tho
average
cost per pupil for the seven schools in this eroup was $148 . 33 as compared
with only $48 .75 for schools enrolling from 11 to 15 pupils .
Table 1 .

Size of
School

Instructional Cos t* Per Pupil For Operating
Of Various Sizes in Jackson County, 1940

Number of
Schools

Number of
Pupils

Total Cost

-----·------------------

Schools

Average Cost
Per Pupil

Total
111
32
~9 ,832. 50
Closed Schools
15
5 or Fe ver
7
27
4,005 . 00
6 - 10 pupils
8
60
4,657 . 50
11 - 15 pupils
2
24
1,170. 00
16 or more pupils
* Based en Teachefs ' sal aries only
Source : b'..ecorcts o t 11e Jackson liotmty Superintendent of Scnools .

85 . 58

·--

148 . 33
77~61
48 .75

- 5 Figur e 5.

Cost of Uaintaininr. Euucationa l F&cilities Befor e and Afte r Closinf
One
School in District #13 , Jackson County
1500
Cost in 1500
Dollars

.... . ..... . ............. · 375
1$998 . ocl

Lege nd :

l7~2J
lL / Before

1937 - 38
clos i ng

L_ t-.b.fter

closing

Source : 11.e cords of J a ckson County Sur erintendent of Schools
As a means of r educi n~ exces sive cos t s , school districts throughout South Dakota have during recent years closed a lar ge number of low
enroll me nt schools .
Dt:ring the 1936- 37 term, District 13 operated t wo schools
f or
only 10 pupils at a cos t of $1498 . 00 .
The follov1ing / ear t he board
decided t o clos e one of the school s , se ndinc all r emaining pup ils to
t lw HiTiay school , paying transporta tion ~s provided by law . That year
t e total oper ating c ost to the distr i ct was only $1074 . 82 , a saving
of $611 . 57 ove r t he previous year .
Since t he cost per pupil increases a s the number of pupils
attendin~ s chool de crease s , and beca1..1.se there is a l ack of intellcct aal
s timulation v1hich comes t hroueh competiti on* it s eems advisable
both
fr om t he s t a ndpoint of economy and educational effi ci ency to close a
school whe n the enrollment drops to fiv0 or f crer pupils .

*

It is common knowledge among t eachers that wher e there are only
one or t wo pup ils to a grade it is usually difficult to got
s t udents inter ested in their studie s .
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Figure 5.

Areas From Which High Schools Drew Their Jackson County
Tuition Studentn, 1940
Philip
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-15-

Legend:

Source:
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Number of tuition students attending

0

Number of tuition students from each district

Reports of Jaekson County High School Superintendents

Since 1921 it has baen conpulsory in South Dakota for districts without higt
schools of their own to pay tuition costs for resident students who attend high
school outside the district.
Realizing that the cost of opera-r,ing their own secondary schools would bo
prohibitive, the rural school board:=; of Jackson county have adopted -the policy of
rending their students to high schools already existing in - tovm and village
cent~rs.
Figure 6 shows the areas from which high schools drew their Jackson
county tuition students, numbering approximately 56 in 1940.
Perhaps a sirai13.r plan could be adapted to elementary education~ As elementary cnrollm~nts continue to shrink and cost::~ per pupil to mount, it vmuld appear
to be a practical solution to close schools i:-i rural districts, 2..d,jacent to independent districts, sending pupils to the town schools as tuition stu ent s . This
pl: n ~ia s tho advantage of 8Conof:'ly, and o: e:~tendin . to farm chilclrm·;. the superior
facilities QDd techniques of the town school..
Howi:;;ver , until such tir.1e D.$ concentration of Gduc.J.tional services in
town
centers becones more gen0ral , districts r;iqy woll continue their policy of closing
thos·.:) schools in which enrollmentB fall helow a pre-det0rr:1ined :minimum and sending their pupils to the nearest rural school still oper 1. ting, paying tuition if
the school to which the pupils are sent i s outside tLe distri ct .
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Fir;ur e 7.
Percent

Percentage Distritution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollments,
B~r Grade Groups , in LTackson Count;r; 1920 - 1940
100
100
9 - 1~
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Source:

25
30
1940
35
Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Pultlic Instruction

betvmon 1920 nnd 1940 the proportion enrolled in tho first four elementary
grades of Jackson county shrank from 53.6 to 37.7 percent of tho total elementary
and secondary enrollmont. The explanation of this fact may be found in tho birth
rate which, although it has varied ,;Jidoly from year to year, has shoun an unmistakable dounward trend since 1920.
As n consoquoncc thoro have been fe~er nnd
fe~cr children each year to enter tho first grndo .
It is interesting to note in
this connection thut the proportion of thos e entering tho first grade in 1920 was
nearly t uo times us greE'.t (18.2 percent) as in 1940 (9.2 pcrcent).With a gre atly r educed number of persons under six ~urs of age it is obvious thnt olomontary
enrollments will continue to decline for n number of yo urs oven though tho birth
r ~tc should be reversed.
Figure 7 also shmw that tho proportion enrolled in high school uas more
th~n throe times ns l argo in 1940 ~sin 1920,increasing from 9~4 to 29 .1 percent.
This trend mny bo explninod by tho f eet th~t nn increasingly gre~t er numbor of
eighth grE'. do graduat es ar e continuing their education in high sc~1ool .
Tubl c II. Porcontcgc Distribution of Elementnry 1.. nd Socondr;ry Enrollment
_______________B.._y_G_r_a__d__e_s__,___
1 __
92.....0_-___1....
94....0_.____._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Year _____________,___G=r-a=d=o__________
_ _ _ _ _1_ _ _2_ _ _3,___~t-,_-~5_ _ 6
_7.___8=-_ _9_____ __1Q
11
J.2__
1920
18.2 11.4
9.J 14.7
9.6
9.0
5.8 12.6
3.8
J.9
o.9 o.8
1925
11.4 10.9
8.6
9.4 11.8 10.3 11.2
9.5
7.2
5.7
2.5
1.5
1930
10.8 8.0 8.4
9.2
8.3
9.1 11 .5 10.9
5.6
8 . 0 4.3
5.9
8 .6
9.2
7.7
8.1
8.9 10 .6
9.4
C. 5 7.J 6.5 r:i .o
1935
8 .2
5 _ 8__.=-1l~Q__9_._2_ _
8~_7_1~1_,3_ _8~._5____
10~,~8-~6~.5----~7~.8~
· -8~·~1-~6.~0-~8-,5~ 2i__
So~rcca Biennial Reports of tho State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1920,
1925, 1930, 1935, nnd 1940.
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H.ow Certain South Dakota Rural Cor.ununi tics Are Successfully
Solving the Declining Enrollment rroulen
School boards confronted with the problam of declining enrollments
should study their local situation carcf~lly before tal:ine action.
Tho four plans listed below have all been tostod by diffuront South
Dakota comQunitios and have been found practical . One or tho ot~er
of tho first tuo altc:r-natives has frequently buon us o<l as a t emporary measure until further action ,;1as nec e ssary . Tho last t~7G> pla ns
arc in the nature of a more or loss permanent reorganization of the
present rural district systum.
oopera ting vlith nearby rural s e l l ~
When enrollment has dropped to five or fe-r1e r pupils ce!'tain districts have kept thoir district
organization
inta ct but ha vo clos ed on0 or moro schools.
In cas e s
where all schools of tho dis trict ho.vc been closud , the
r e maining pupils havo boon s cGt to tho nearest adjoining rural school vhero satisfa ctory r r r angomc nts for tuition and transporta tion could be nado .

j Tuition pt:pils to to,~m sch~ois"J
Where sa tisfactcry arra ngema nts could not be IriLl.de vii th
nearby rural schools,the r emaining pup il s havo been sent
as tuition students to the near est indepe ndent school in
village or town . Thi s pla n is fr ec::uently no more Gxpensivo than the first, lmt has thu further advantage of better educational experience than is usually possible in
tho one room school .
In effe ct , it is ossontia llJ tho
same method r1hich ha s been succe ssfully used in s ending
farm childre n a s tuition pupils to high school .
Consolidation
Where the second plan ha s boon in opGr Rtion for a number
of yours , to~n and nearby country districts have fr equently consolidated into a single district . Such a pl a n
has many ndvantege"' , but should first be tried out inf orr.ially a s a centralizod school system bufore d~termining
the details of consolidation.

I County- viide district plan

j

The cqunty- wido sJ ster.1 exi sts i n t he fol.lr unor gan.:.2e d
c-rnmt ies of Sou h Da kcta , Shannon , Todd. , Wasl:in~ton and
r:ashabau gh. Unde r t h:~s pl an one county scl ool
board
deter mines the location of nl.r2.l schools and can
rcgula tc the nu:.1Le:r cf such schocls t o fit in wi t h the enr olJ.men t t r end .
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